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>eggy Jo Neil, Bonnie K em W in
\>p Positions in W R A Elections
Bobbie Chaffey, 26; Kathleen Fle
Peggy Jo Neil was elected pres
ident of the Women’s Recreation ming, 21.
General manager: Karen Schirm,
Vssn. in the annual WRA general
33; Anita* Shea, 29; Jery Whitten,
Election run-off yesterday.
Other officers elected with Miss 29.
Recording sports manager: Pat
tfeil are: vice president, Bonnie
Cem; Secretary, Shirley Newton; Cameron, 34; Denise Lary, 33; Delores Johns, 22.
Treasurer, Shirley Marrow; Gen
eral manager, Karen Schirm and
Recording sports manager, Pat
Dameron.
New officers will be initiated
early spring quarter but w ill not
assume their duties until late in
[the quarter, after they have gone
Jthrough a training period, accordA profitable and often-over
png to Marlene Kolstad, current , looked career possibility for uni
VRA president.
versity graduates is the topic of
Candidates for election were the Library’s “National Library
nominated in a joint living group—
Week” display. ’
(7RA general board operation.
The exhibit is designed to show
Four women were nominated to how attrafctive library work can
|the presidency and the nominee be as a career. “ There are excel
getting the second greatest amount lent opportunities for both men
of votes became vice-president. and women in this field,” librar
Three women were nominated for ian Kathleen Campbell stated.
each of the other posts.
“ These days, graduates may name
Election results:
their location and salary because
President: Peggy Jo Neil, 53; of the widespread demand for
3onnie Kem, 28 (vice-president);
trained librarians.”
Raundal, 7; Mary Beth Gran
Miss Campbell pointed out that
dee, 3.
Secretary: Shirley Newton, 39; although some library courses are
Dorothy Allison, 27; Elain Huber, offered through the School of Edu
cation, they are designed to equip
25.
teachers for elementary and high
Treasurer: Shirley Marrow, 44; school
library work.
To become a certified librarian
it is necessary to attend an ac
credited library school. Prere
quisite is a BA degree. Library
school requires a year or more of
study depending on the area of
Competition in a new bi-na- training, and graduates receive a
ional exchange program with Ire
master’s degree.
land on the graduate level during
Miss Campbell said the library
[the 1958-59 academic year has courses offered by the School of
been announced by the Institute of Education are acceptable at any
International Education.
accredited library school.
To be eligible for a grant a per
Undergraduate degrees and past
son must:
experience can provide the basis
1. Be a U. S. citizen at time of for specialized library work in
ipplication
many areas such as law, medicine
2. Have a college degree or pro
and industry. Librarians with a
fessional equivalent, by) beginning scientific background can find
date of grant.
excellent jobs in the atomic en
3. Be in good health
ergy area, Miss Campbell said.
4. Preferably not more than 35
The exhibit, assembled by Mary
years of age
Dieterich, assistant reference li
. Residence in Ireland of more brarian, will go on display Friday.
than three months during last five It consists of literature and other
years is a disqualifying factor.
items pertaining to library work.
Winners of the awards, w ill re
ceive travel expenses, books, tui
tion and maintenance for the aca
demic year. They will be placed
Cleo Bardelli and Dawn Degrey
at an institution of higher learn
ing as arranged by the Scholarship didn’t make it to lunch on time
yesterday. They spent the noon
Exchange Board in Dublin. De
hour in quiet conversation and
pendents are not provided for un
meditation in the elevator of the
der the grant.
The eligibility requirements and Fine Arts Building.
Their little tete-a-tete was not
the terms of awards are the same
by choice, however. They left
as for the Fulbright Program. A p
plications are to be submitted on their 11 o’clock art class at noon
Fulbright application forms no and decided to take the elevator
instead of jogging the four flights
later than April 15. They may be
of stairs to ground level.
obtained from Dr. Gordon Castle,
Everything went fine until, sud
Fulbright program adviser in Main
denly, two feet below where they
Hall.
It is expected that three awards started the “dum thing” just stop
ped. They were unable to get any
will be available for 1958^59.
response from the controls, so they
waited it out until after lunch
Oil Cojnmission Chooses
when Prof. James Dew of the art
department discovered their plight.
Sullivan fo r Sixth Year
Dew phoned the maintenance men
Dean Robert Sullivan of the law who proceeded with the rescue.
school was reappointed to the legal
commission of the Interstate Oil
Compact Commission for the sixth
University Choir Concert
consecutive year.
Recorded fo r Broadcast
The appointment was made by
The annual Easter concert of the
Gov. Milward Simpson of Wyom
ing, chairman of the group. The university choir, under the direc
tion of Joseph Mussulman, was
legal commission has one repre
sentative from each of 28 states. recorded in the Music Building
They act purely in an advisory yesterday. Arrangements have
capacity and are concerned with been made for the program to be
broadcast over station KOA in
legal aspects of oil and gas conser
vation.
Denver,, possibly on Easter day.
Dean Sullivan also met last week
Stanley Deck, law student from
with Chief Justice James Harrison Great Falls, narrated the program.
of the Montana Supreme Court Deck also narrated the choir’s an
and Great Falls lawyer A lex Ble- nual Christmas concert, broadcast
wett in Helena. The three are ■over the CBS radio network.
Montana’s members of the Na
Dr. Erling Jorgenson, director of
tional Conference of Uniform State the University radio studios, wrote
Laws. They mapped out a pro
the script and was in charge of
gram for educating lawyers in the recording the program. Plans are
state on the need for uniform laws to make the program available to
between the states.
all Montana radio stations.

Library Displays
Job Opportunities
In Its Own'Field

IIreland Will Offer

IStudent Exchange

Cleo, Dawn Stuck

T AT T M
1 Senate P

JCA

I Anti-Recession Resolution

No. 75
BAST ISSUE OF QUARTER
Friday’s Kalinin will be the
last issue of winter quarter. Pub
lication w ill resume Thursday,
April 3.

Russ Morgan
Here April 1
“Music in the Morgan manner”
will be featured at MSU on April
1. Russ Morgan, his band and two
vocalists will present a one-hour
concert at the University Theater
followed by a four-hour dance at
the Lodge.
The Morgan band has appeared
in the leading hotels, night clubs
and theaters of the country. In
1956 Morgan and his orchestra
were featured on the CBS Tele
vision Network in a weekly va-

WASHINGTON, (TO—The Senate approved 93 to 1 yesterday
an anti-recession resolution calling on President Eisenhower
to step up spending on public works projects from funds already
provided by Congress.
The resolution was introduced by Senate Democratic Leader
Lyndon B. Johnson and co-sponsored by 65 other Senators. The
lone opposing vote was cast by Sen.
Norris Cotton (R-N.H.), who said
it implied that “speedy spending”
was the only answer to unemploy
ment.
The Senate vote came as the
President asked Congress for an
additional $85,603,000 to speed rec
lamation projects as part of the
administration’s anti-recession pro
gram. It would be added to sums
previously sought for the fiscal
year starting July 1. *
White House Press Secretary
James C. Hagerty said the Presi
dent also would ask Congress next
week for an additional 125 million
dollars to speed work on harbor
and flood controls projects as part
of the fight against unemployment.
Hagerty also said the President
hoped to send congress before the
weekend his proposal for extend-

Committee Asks
Mack About Funds
WASHINGTON, (IB—Richard A.
Mack, who resigned under fire
from the Federal Communications
Commission, was unable to account
yesterday for $7,986 of the $79,609 he received during his 32
months on the commission.
He told a House investigating
subcommittee he was able to say
only that the “ unidentified” funds
were not income and that he had
not reported them as such on his
income tax returns.
Mack explained that he did not
have free access to his financial
records. He said some have been
seized by the subcommittee and
some were before a Federal Grand
Jury investigating his dealings
with Miami Attorney Thurman A.
Whiteside.
Wryly describing himself as “un
RUSS MORGAN
employed,” he said it would cost
him “a lot of money” to have his
riety show called “ The Russ Mor
gan Show.” He has appeared in banks track down every deposit to
a number of motion pictures, the help him explain the source of the
most recent ones being “The G reat' “ unidentified” funds.
Man” and “Mr. Cory.” He is cur
rently under contract to the Decca
Recording Co.
The concert at the University
S.E.A., Yellowstone Room, 3:30
Theater will begin at 7 p.m., and pjn . Sentinel picture, bring 50
the dance will be held in the Cas
cents.
cade and Yellowstone rooms of
Christian Science Club, M 103,
the Lodge from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
7:30 p.m.
Tickets are on sale at the Lodge
Ski Club, 7:30, Conference Room,
Main Desk. Tickets for the dance Lodge, movies.
are $2.50 per couple, and for the
Pub-Travel, noon, Lodge.
concert $2 per couple. Student
Traditions Board, 5 p.m., Com
price for the dance and concertos
mittee Room 2, Lodge.
$3.50 per couple.
IFC, 7 pjn., Lodge.

Calling U . . .

Little Man on Campus

by Dick Bibler

" 1 JU5T 0O O 0TED THE IK. M O R A LE — 1 TO LP T H E M
SO A n £O A /£ 10 601NG TO

ing the period of unemployment
compensation payments by 16
weeks. A similar Democratic pro
gram already has been introduced
in the House.

Venture Out First
Of Next Quarter
The winter quarter edition of
Venture, campus literary maga
zine, will be distributed to stu
dents the first week o f spring quar
ter.
Henry Larom, assistant profes
sor in English and adviser to the
magazine, said he felt it was a
better issue than last quarter’s. He
attributed it to increasing copy
from the advanced writing classes.
Included in the winter issue is
“Fishing Trip” by Milton Sher
man, “ Old Murdocks Position” by
Jerry Cooper, and “ The Square
Root of Pershing Square” by Larry
Pettit. All material in the maga
zine is contributed by students.
Venture, under the proposed
ASMSU constitution, w ill be the
official campus magazine, similar
to the position held now by the
Kaimin as the official newspaper.
Professor Larom stressed the
need for more copy from other de
partments on campus.
“ We would like to have articles
of interest to students on any sub
ject ranging from anthropology to
zoology,” he said.

Librarian Says No Fines
If Students Return Books
An 11th hour reprieve for
tardy book •borrowers was an
nounced yesterday by Librarian
Kathleen Campbell.
All students with overdue
books or books not properly
checked out may return them
to the Library next week with
no fines and no questions asked.
“ Just lay them on the counter
anytime next week,” Miss Camp
bell said. “ We won’t ask where
they’ve been, how you got them,
or who you are.”

Disaster Team Finds Little
In Crater Dug by A-Bom b
FLORENCE, S. C., OB—An Air
Force disaster team found onlytwisted bits of metal and a trace
of harmless radioactivity yesterday
around the crater dug in a country
garden by a wayward but unarmed
atomic bomb.
The main part of the bomb,
containing uranium,. apparently
had been blown to bits—but with
out nuclear fission— along with the
rest of the device. An Air Force
spokesman said that “ everything”
dropped by mistake from a B-47
jet bomber was destroyed when
the A-bom b trigger exploded cn
impact.
But one thing was lacking in the
bomb that might have laid waste
a vast area of the South Carolina
countryside- and sent a deadly
radioactive cloud over several
Southern cities. The bomb did not
carry one key component, presum
ably a fuse, and the Air Force em
phasized such weapons are never
fully armed during transport.
Angry outcries against the test
ing and conveyance of nuclear
weapons arose from Washington to
Western Europe as a result of
Tuesday’s incident at the tiny set
tlement of Mars Bluff near Flo
rence.
SENTINEL FIX SCHEDULE
Today’s schedule of Sentinel pic
tures includes; Student Education
Assn., 3:30 p.m. in the Yellowstone
Room of the Lodge; Druids to
night at 10 in Forestry 106.
Tomorrow Montana Forum will
have its picture taken in the Yel
lowstone Room of the Lodge at
12:45 p.m.
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TH E M O N TAN A K A IM IN
The Kaimin is published every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
of the school year by the Associated Students of Montana State University.
The School of Journalism utilizes the Kaimin for practice courses, but
assumes no responsibility and exercises no control over policy or content
of the newspaper. Central Board of ASMSU is the governing body to
which the Kaimin is responsible.
Gale Brammer ____________ _____ Editor
Ted H u lb e rt_________News Editor
Mary Ellen Brown — Business Mgz.
Anne T hom as______Feature Editor
Frank Crepeau ---------Sports Editor
Larry David _ Photography Editor
Prof. E. B. Dugan _ Faculty Adviser
Represented for national advertising by National Advertising Service,
New York, Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as sec
ond-class matter at Missoula, Montana under Act of Congress, March 3,
1879. Subscription rate $3.00 per year.
Member of Rocky Mountain Intercollegiate Press Assn.
ss
and Montana State Press Assn.

Selective Service Test Set for M ay 1
The selective service college
qualification test for college men
is scheduled for May if 1958, Lt.
General Lewis B. Hershey, direc
tor of selective service, announced
today.
The May 1 test will be the only
test offered for the ,1957-58 school
year. Scores made oh the test are
used by local boards as one guide
in considering requests for defer
ment from military service to con
tinue studies.
Application cards and instruc
tional materials may be obtained
from selective service local boards.

Mansfield Seeks
Senate Re-election
WASHINGTON, OP)— Sen Mike
Mansfield, second ranking mem
ber of the United States Senate and
15-year-old congressional veteran,
announced yesterday he will seek
the Democratic re-nomination to
the Senate.
“If I am successful in being re
nominated and re-elected, I w ill
continue to do my best in behalf of
Montana, our nation and the
cause of world peace,” Mansfield
said.
Last year, during his first term
as a member of the “world’s most
exclusive club” he was elected
Senate majority whip. He also is
a member of the all-powerful Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee
and the Senate committees on rules
and administration and Democra
tic party policy.
Before being elected to the Sen
ate in 1952, Mansfield served 10
years in the United States House
o f Representatives, going from the
campus of Montana State Univer
sity where he had been a political
science and history professor.

Little Man on Campus

Men planning to take the test were
urged by General Hershey to make
early application at the nearest
local board office for fuller infor
mation and necessary forms and
materials.
Either the score made on the test
or class standing may be used by
local boards as guides in consider
ing applications for student defer
ments.
In previous years, two regular
and one make-up tests have been
given. But with fewer men apply
ing to take the test, the draft chief
announced last summer that only
one test would be offered this
school year.
Applications for the test must be
postmarked not later than mid
night, Friday, April 11, 1958. The
test will be administered by
Science Research Associates, Inc.,
of Chicago, Illinois.

College and Career Days
T o Visit D illon Next W eek
Next week, a third College and
Career Days group will travel to
Livingston, Bozeman and Dillon.
Before leaving, they w ill talk with
students at Missoula County High
School.
The program has, to date, sent
two groups of students and faculty
members to various high schools
throughout the state. The first
group went to Lewistown last
week, and a second group returned
Tuesday night from visiting high
schools in Havre and Fort Benton.
Homer Anderson, director of the
Public Service Division, reports
that he is very pleased with the
results and that student reception
at the high schools has been excel
lent so far.
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ASMSU
Word fo r the Week
The

By BILL CRAWFORD
Tuesday afternoon a meeting of
the Associated Students of Mon
tana State University was held for
the purpose of discussing the pro
posed new ASMSU Constitution.
The “ associated students” at this
meeting turned out to be three in
terested individuals over and above
the Central Board representation.
This was a tragic occurance, but
it was hot one that was totally un
expected.
I have contended for a long time
that you, the MSU student body,
are apathetic in regard to your rep
resentative government and that
perhaps this situation has arisen
from a general lack of knowledge
about its structure and operations.
And yet, when offered the chance
to hear and criticize a new consti
tution, which was formulated for
your benefit, you failed to take ad
vantage of an opportunity to gain
this knowledge.
Student government works for
you. It brings high caliber music
groups like the Four Freshmen and
such distinguished lecturers as
Vincent Price and Morris Ernst to
MSU; it allocates your quarterly
activity fee to such projects as the
building of the University swim
ming pool and golf course; it sub
sidizes the Kaimin, the Sentinel,
and a host of other worthwhile en
tities. It does all this in your be
half, but you won’t reciprocate
enough to even make an attempt
to give it your attention and sup
port.
I have lost faith in you, but I
have not lost the hope that you will
restore my faith by participating
in student government either di
rectly or through the medium of
helpful advice and criticism. Do
not make me lose this hope.

Thursday, March 13, 1951

Feature W riting
Contest Is Open
Dr. Nathan B. Blumberg, dean
of the School of Journalism, an
nounced Tuesday that the Great
Falls Newspaper Guild w ill again
present the Struckman Memorial
Award of $50 to a journalism stu
dent for the. best feature article.
Blumberg pointed out that the
article should be suitable for pub
lication in a Sunday supplement.
He said that the University and
Missoula should provide numer
ous possibilities for a feature ar
ticle. Photographs or* drawings
can be used, but they are not es
sential.
The deadline is Thursday, April
17.
The Struckman Memorial Award
was first presented in 1948 to Vic
tor O, Reinemer of Circle. In
1956 the award went to Virginia
McBride of Butte and Richard
Harris of Missoula. In 1957 Ted
Hulbert of Cut Bank received it.
The award was originally called
the Great Falls Newspaper Guild
Award, and became known as the
Struckman Memorial Award in
1953 in memory of the late Robert
P.
Struckman,
newspaperman
member of the MSU Journalism
faculty.

M

It's
Better
Dry Cleaning
— DIAL 2-2151 —

Florence Laundry
GET Y O U R CAR
IN SHAPE
FOR

T H A T T R IP HOME
For Dependable
Service and Expert
Repair . . . See

Shull Motors
“ Brakes and Time Ups A
Specialty.”
515 W. Front-Phone 4-4350

You Are Always
Welcome At The

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK
Use the envelope depository
in our elevator lobby.
“Friendly Personal Service Since 1889“

OPERA FINALISTS SELECTED
CINCINNATI, Ohio (IP) — Eight
finalists representing six states
were selected by America opera
auditions yesterday to go to
Florence and Milan, Italy, to
appear in two summer operas.
Among them were Sara H?igeman of Fort Worth, Tex.; Ronald
Reiton, Tacoma, Wash.; Gene
Boucher, Jefferson City, Mo., and
Guy Gardner, Houston, Tex.

by Dick Bibler

Complete Line
ESTERBROOK
Pens, Pencils, Points

DELANEYS
BUREAU OF PRINTING

Palace Hotel Building
Phone 9-4113

Plan to attend . . .
Bigger Than Ever

B E TTE R
LIVING
SH O W

Classified Ads . . .

WANTED: Ride for two, share ex
penses, to San Francisco for spring
vacation. Phone 9-9258._________ 76nc
W ANTED: Women camp counselors.
Missoula Camp Fire Girls Camp,
July 6-Aug. 9.
Phone 2-2129 for
further information.__________
76c
RIDE WANTED to Midwest, preferably Mo., share expenses, etc. Call
Mary Balk, 6-6848.________________76nc
W AN TED : Riders to Portland. Leav
ing after March 19. Call 9-0870, Ed
Conwell.________
76nc
W ANT RIDE to Midwest, preferably
Missouri. Share expenses, etc. Ph.
6-6848. Mary Balk.
W ANTED: Typing, phone 9-0318. Mrs.
Marjorie Henriksen._______________ 74 c
W AN TED : Riders to Bay Area. Phone
3-3393.

March 18 to 22
at the F ield House

Ski Snow Park

—

Starring —

Pom aLift

M Y R O N FLO RE N

Clean-Smooth-Dry-Easy

of the
Lawrence Welk Show

Phone 4-4570 for snow re
ports by radiotelephone 24
hours a day.
STUDENT RATES

l!r

OUTSIDE IN TEREST
$3.98
Collecting interest as it goes along through the work week
and lazy-livin’ weekends . . . this blazer striped cotton
surah blouson by MACSHORE. Newsy Versatility-2
sleeves that show up here as baby dolls, convert in a blink
in’ to classic short cuffs. Convertible Italian collar. Coral,
turquoise, gold. Sizes 30 to 38.

Spectacular Exhibits
Amazing Missile Display
All-Star Entertainment

Opening Nite— March 18-7 p.m.

S T O R E

FOR

W O M E N
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Windis Wins Conference Scoring Title
SALT LAKE CITY (IP)—Wyom
ing's Tony Windis won the Skyline
scoring title as he finished the
campaign with 309 points and an
average of 22.1.
BYU’s John Nicoll wound up
with 297 points and a 21.2 mark.
The one-two finish was one of the
closest in Skyline history. Windis
also edged Nicoll for the United
Press Skyline player of the year
award.
Montana guard Dan Balko won
the free throw title by successfully

Everyone joins the fun
on March 17!

making 44 out of 52 attempts for
an .846. *
Nicoll did, however, grab the
rebounding crown and the field
goal percentage title. The all-con
ference forward had 194 rebounds
and shot .434 from the field.
Third place in the scoring race
went to Utah State center Bob Ipsen. Ipsen, a BYU castoff, had
284 points and a 20.3 average.
Russ Sheriff finished second in
the rebounding department with
189.
Team statistics showed Utah the
leading offensive club and Mon
tana, for the second year in a row,
the best defensive unit.
The 'Utes average 75.2 points a
game while Montana held the op
position to 61 points per game.

ICE CREAM!
i ST. PATRICK’S

f

Fancy Centered

D AY CARDS

Bricks & Rolls

Choose yours now from
our complete selection.

for

St. Patrick’s Day

Garden City Floral
Hotel Florence Building

519" So. Higgins

Y O U are invited
TO see our Spring Jewelry
And D rink Coffee
AT

Hammond Arcade

Coffee, Thurs., Fri., Sat.

H eld Over! Moves T o Rialto
Last Times Tonight.
“Big Sky” at 6:00 and 9:50,—“Baby” at 8:00 only.

A T T ,T IIY T F

H IT S

on one great program!!
KIRK DOUGLAS -------------in
A. B. Guthrie's Spectacular Western Adventure Classic

TH E

G
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Sheriff Makes
UP First Team
Russ Sheriff was selected yes
terday for the United Press all
conference first team by coaches
in the five-state circuit. Sheriff
joined Tony Windis, John Nicoll,
Gary Hale and Stan Albert on the
UP’s first team.
Sheriff was earlier named on
the Associated Press all-Skyline
first team and received honorable
mention on the United Press allAmerican team.
Windis was named player of the
year on the UP poll and his coach,
veteran Ev Shelton, was named
coach of the year. Shelton direc
ted the Cowboys to their first title
since 1953 and eighth since com
ing to Wyoming.
Heading the second team is Jim
Peay of Denver, who barely missed
a first team spot. Chuck New
comb, of CSU, followed Peay in
the second team balloting. Terry
Eckhardt, Bob Ipsen and Delyle
Condie rounded out the second
team.

1-M Basketball
Race Nears Finish
The Intramural championship
basketball race was narrowed to
four teams yesterday as the Yan
kees, Butte Rats, Jumbolaya and
Sigma Nu grabbed victories in
quarter-final play.
The Yankees are matched against
the Butte Rats today at 4 to see
who will enter the title game to
morrow against the winner of the
•Jumbolaya-Sigma Nu game set for
5.
“B” League champion Yankees
dumped the Nesters, second in the
“A ” League, 33-26, in the first
game of the quarter-finals yester
day. The Yankees surged to a
seven point lead at the half but
were unable to increase the mar
gin in the last two periods.
Yankee Gordon Hunt led all
scorers with 11.
Don Williamson scored 16 to
lead the Butte Rats to a 52-36 vic
tory over Phi Delta Theta, Fra
ternity league champions.
The Rats had a perfect record
to cop the “B ” League title.
Ronald Paige, with 14 points,
was again high for PDT.
Jumbolaya center Charlie Moore
took individual scoring honors for
the day counting 23 points as the
Jumbolaya’s rolled to a 60-38 vic
tory over Fi Alpha Falfa.
The winners have yet to loose
a game this season as they raced
to the “A ” League title with seven
straight victories.
FAF, which ended the regular
season in third place in the “A ”
League, was led last night by
Howard Basolo's 14 point effort.
In the final game of the quarter
final round, a well-balanced Sigma
Nu team routed the Lazy 10, 54-39.
Jerry Hummel again led the Sigma
Nu attack with nine points while
Jerry Kaiser, John Vohs and Duane
Gilkey each added eight.
The Lazy 10, which drew a bye
in the first round of play, was led
by Orville Erlandson, high scorer
with 14.

eep sa k e
D 1 /\ M O N D R 1 1M G S
INTERLOCKING RING SETS
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Faculty Athletic Committee Will Interview McBride
The Faculty Athletic Committee
will, interview Bob McBride to
day as a candidate .for the job as
head football coach.
McBride arrived in Missoula last
night from Indiana where he is
sales manager for a trucking com
pany.
McBride played football at
Notre Dame, lettering in 1941, 42
and 46. As a senior at Notre Dame
he received the Kenaly Award for
his combined athletic and aca
demic achievements.
From .1949-54 McBride served as

line coach at Notre Dame under
Frank Leahy. He left this post in
1954 when Leahy resigned.
DENOUNCES SEVEN-DOGGERS
VOSTOK, Lapland (a*—-The Vostok Chamber of Commerce yester
day denounced the “irresponsible”
temperature report of a seven-dog
night in eastern Lapland.
The Chamber stated that it was
barely a three-dog night and one
Lap reported throwing off two
malamutes in the middle of the
night because it felt “ stuffy.”

THE COLLEGE SU RVEY
ANNOUNCES

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

1958
THIS YEAR IN TW O COMPLETE GUIDES
Kach including extensive listings o f openings and ad
dresses, information on their pay, responsibilities and
necessary application forms.

MARITIME & GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENT $ 1
Deck hands, wipers, stewards, messmen on ocean liners,
dredgers, freighters, tankers, and sail or motor yachts.
Fire control aids, guides, technical assistants, laborers,
and others in national parks and game refuges.

CAMP AND RESORT EMPLOYMENT

$1

Counselors, life guards, instructors, and directors in
camps. Waiters, waitresses, bartenders, lifeguards, etc., in
mountain and sea resorts and dude ranches.
E M P L O Y M E N T IS G U ARAN TEED only to those
students in the several colleges where announcements o f
The College Survey appear who are able applicants and
have their account number registered in our files by A P R IL
3, 1958. Account numbers and our special application
forms are given only to recipients o f both guides. Those
purchasing only one guide must exploit the sources there
in without the guarantee o f employment through our placeincut facilities.
SE N D ONE D O L L A R FO R EACH GUIDE TO

THE COLLEGE SURVEY
B O X 625,’ C h arlottesv ille, V a.

THE ONE PICTURE
YOU WILL NEVER
NEVER FORGET!
Starts
SA T U R D A Y

CAMPUS
THEATRE
“ The human tragedy is so
enormous that it is hard to
comprehend. If everyone in the
world could .see 'Hiroshima',there
wouldn't be any more wars!”
— Zlnssmr, Hmrald T rib u n *

“ Enough to stun any moviegoerl
Fervent and heartrending...
directed for shock effect— and
gets it!”
— Z u n t.r, c u . M g a z l n .
“A devastating experience!”

BRINGING
UP B A B Y

— W in stu n, N . Y. P o tl

with
Cary GRANT + Katherine HEPBURN

Alto $400 and 500
Wedding Ring $125.00
R in gs enlarged to sh ow details
“ rices in clude F e d era l T a x

"Exclusive Keepsake Dealer”

^ R I A L T O ^

Bob W ard & Sons
321 N. Higgins

Filmed Where It Happened—With A Cast Of 100,000
Men, Women & Children. A Full Length Feature—
Not A Documentary

THE
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Handbook on International Study Lists Scholarships Abroad
More than 25,000 scholarships
for Americans who wish to study
abroad and for foreign students
who want to study in the United
States are listed in the new 1958
edition of the “Handbook on Inter
national Study” recently published
by the Institute of International
Education.
The “Handbook,” now in its
second edition, is a “ how-to”
guide on international education
with information ranging from
where to study nuclear physics
in Sweden to the exchange rate of
the Indian rupee. It not only
lists the 25,000 awards and grants

of more than 250 different schol
arship programs, but also lists the
requirements for these programs,
describes American and foreign
education, and discusses govern
ment regulations affecting the in
ternational student. The scholarprograms listed range from grants
for the mature specialist to awards
for the teenager.
The 450-page book gives other
information valuable to the stu
dent who wants to study in a for
eign land. There is a comprehen
sive listing of colleges and univer
sities in 74 countries around the
world and in the United States.

“ Y ou Save W ith Our
Specialized Service”

Laundry-Cleaners
LA U N D R O M AT
10% CASH & CARRY
DISCOUNT
On Dry Cleaning
O P E N
8 am . to 9 pm . Mon. thru Fri.
8 am . to 6 pm . Sat.

'fe
■fe
•fa
•fe
•fe

M otor Tuneup
Carburetors
Speedometers
Magnetos
Starters
Generators
Ignition

&

A U TO ELECTRIC
SERVICE
218 East Main—Phone 4-4716

JOHN R. D A IL Y , INC.
115-117 West Front

W here Y ou A re Alw ays
Sure o f Getting the Best
M eat and M eat Products.
P O U LT R Y
FISH
O YSTERS
Telephone 5-5646
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KAXMIN

Also given are the names and ser
vices of organizations willing to
help the “ exchangee” find living
quarters or meet new people in the
community where he is studying.
There are tips on selecting your
school in another country, an ex
planation of degree and credit re
quirements of both U.S. and for
eign educational systems, foreign
currency exchange rates, and an
extensive bibliography in the field
of international education. A spec
ial section covers summer study
abroad.
This second edition of the IIE
“ Handbook” has several new fea
tures, including a list of U.S. col
leges and universities offering
special English language courses to
foreign students, a statistical re
sume of exchanges between the
U.S. and other countries for the
last 35 years, and a chronology of
the major events in international
education.
The price of the “ Handbook” is
$3.00 and may be obtained from
the Institute of International Edu
cation, 1 East 67th Street in New
York City or from its regional of
fices in Chicago, Denver, San
Francisco, Houston and Washing
ton, D. C.
IIE Regional Offices:
116 South Michigan AvenueChicago; 1605 Pennsylvania StreetDenver; 401 Milam Bldg., Texas
Ave. & Milam St.,-Houston; 1530
P Street, N.W.-Washington, D. C.;
291 Geary Street-San Francisco.

DWYER ELECTED PRESIDENT
The Home Economics Club yes
terday elected new officers for the
coming year.
They are Ruth Anne Dwyer,
president; Judy Ferguson, vice
president; Marilyn Peterson, sec
retary; Donna Moore, treasurer;
Marpia Nearman, program chair
man; Liz Mortimer, social chair
man; Katie Lou Johnson and Julie
Parenti, co-publicity chairmen,
Arrie Maxwell, historian.
HORSES WIN
DUBLIN (IP) — The No. 1 ex
port of Ireland in 1956 was not
whiskey or linen or woolens but
thoroughbred horses — $3,028,289
worth.

Harriet Miller Allocates
Money to School Districts

HELENA; (IP)—Public Instructioi
Superintendent Harriet M i 11 e
yesterday allocated $3,736,329 o
interest and income fund monie
to Montana’s school districts.
The money is allocated to Iocs
districts on the basis of the num
ber of pupils 6-21 years of age i
each district. Each district w i
get $20.74 for each census child i
the district— compared with a dis
tribution of $23.49 in February c
1957.
Total income to the interest an
income fund, she said, amounte
to $3,932,978.

Ski The Big Mountain
M ontana’s Complete Skiing Resort

CUTTER APPEALS VERDICT
FOR TWO POLIO VICTIMS
BERKELEY, Calif., (IP);—Lawyers
for Cutter Laboratories have filed
notice of appeal from a jury ver
dict awarding two polio victims
$147,300.
The lawyers indicated they will
file motion for appeal with the
State District Court of Appeals in
San Francisco within three weeks.
On Jan. 17, an Alameda County
jury awarded $125,000 damages
and $6500 in court costs to Ann
Elizabeth Gottsdanker, 8, of Santa
Barbara, and $14,000 and $1800
costs to James Phipps, 4, of Mon
rovia.
The children’s parents claimed
the two youngesters contracted
polio after receiving inoculations of
defective Salk vaccine manufac
tured by Cutter.

For inform ation or reservations,
write, call, or wire
B ig Mountain,
W hitefish, M 9ntana

Phone University 22846, Whitefish, Montana
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AW RIGHT, DAD,
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R.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
WINSTON*SALEM. N.C.

